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and the Residencies. They shall receive the treatmentof officialsof
Hannin rank.
The numberofpolicemenshallbe determinedbythe Resident-General.

betweenthe UnitedKingdom,France, and Italy, Respecting
Agreement
Abyssinia,signedat London,December13, 1906
It being the commoninterestof France, Great Britain,and Italy to
maintainintact the integrityof Ethiopia, to provideforeverykind of
disturbancein the politicalconditionsofthe EthiopianEmpire,to come
to a mutualunderstanding
in regardto theirattitudein the eventofany
changeinthe situationarisingin Ethiopia,and to preventthe action of
the three States in protectingtheir respectiveinterests,both in the
British,French,and Italian possessionsborderingon Ethiopia and in
Ethiopia itself,resultingin injuryto the interestsof any of them,the
Governmentof the FrenchRepublic,the Governmentof his Britannic
Majesty, and the Governmentof Italy have assented to the following
Agreement:
ARTICLE 1. France,GreatBritain,and Italy shall cooperatein mainstatusquo in Ethiopia as determined
tainingthe politicaland territorial
by the state of affairsat presentexisting,and by the followingAgreements:
a. The Anglo-ItalianProtocols of the 24th March and 15th April,
1891,and ofthe 5thMay, 1894,and the subsequentAgreementsmodifyin
ingthem,includingthereservesformulatedbytheFrenchGovernment
1894 and 1895;
b. The Anglo-EthiopianConventionof 14th May, 1897, and its
annexes;
c. The Italo-EthiopianTreatyof 10thJuly,1900;
d. The Anglo-EthiopianTreatyof 15thMay, 1902;
e. Thenoteannexedto theabove-mentioned
Treatyof15thMay,1902;
/. The Conventionof 11th March, 1862, between France and the
Dannakils;
g. The Anglo-FrenchAgreementof 2nd-9thFebruary,1888;
h. The Italian-Franco Protocols of 24th January,1900, and 10th
July,1901,forthe delimitationof the Frenchand Italian possessionson
the littoralofthe Red Sea and the Gulfof Aden;
j. The Franco-EthiopianFrontierConventionof 20th March,1897.
It is understoodthat the variousConventionsmentionedin this Article do not in any way infringethe sovereignrightsof the Emperorof
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Abyssinia,and in no respect modifythe relationsbetween the three
Powersand theEthiopianEmpireas stipulatedin thepresentAgreement.
commercial,and indusART. 2. As regardsdemandsforagricultural,
trial concessionsin Ethiopia, the three Powers undertaketo instruct
theirRepresentativesto act in sucha way that concessionswhichmaybe
accordedin the interestof one of the threeStates may not be injurious
to the interestsof the two others.
ART.3. In the eventof rivalriesor internalchangesin Ethiopia,the
Representativesof France, Great Britain, and Italy shall observe a
in the internalaffairs
neutralattitude,abstainingfromall intervention
themselvesto such action as may be, by
of the country,and confining
commonconsent,considerednecessaryforthe protectionof the Legaand of the commonintertions,of the lives and propertyof foreigners,
ests ofthe threePowers. In no case shall one ofthe threeGovernments
in any mannerwhatsoever,exceptin agreementwiththe other
interfere
two.
ART.4. In theeventofthestatusquo laid downin Article1 beingdisto preturbed,France, GreatBritain,and Italy shall make everyeffort
ofEthiopia. In any case, theyshall concerttogether,
servetheintegrity
Artienumeratedin the above-mentioned
on the basis oftheAgreements
cle, in orderto safeguard:
a. The interestsof GreatBritainand Egypt in the Nile Basin, more
especiallyas regardsthe regulationof the watersof that riverand its
tributaries(due considerationbeing paid to local interests),without
prejudiceto Italian interestsmentionedin paragraphb;
b. The interestsofItaly in Ethiopiaas regardsErythraeaand Somaliland (includingthe Benadir), more especially with referenceto the
connectionbetweenthem
hinterlandofherpossessionsand theterritorial
to the west of Adis Abeba;
c. The interestsof France in Ethiopia as regardsthe FrenchProtectorateon the Somali Coast, the hinterlandof this Protectorateand the
zone necessaryfor the constructionand workingof the railway from
Jibutito Adis Abeba.
ART. 5. The FrenchGovernmentcommunicatesto the Britishand
Italian Governments:
1. The Concessionof the Franco-EthiopianRailway of 9th March,
1894;
2. A communicationfromthe EmperorMenelekdated 8th August,
1904, the translationof which is annexed to the presentAgreement,
invitingthe Company to whom the above Concessionwas grantedto
constructthe second sectionof the line fromDire Gawa to Adis Abeba;
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ART. 6. The threeGovernments
agree that the JibutiRailway shall
be prolongedfromDire Dawa to Adis Abeba, with a branch line to
Harrareventually,eitherby the EthiopianRailway Companyin virtue
ofthe deeds enumeratedin theprecedingArticle,or byany otherprivate
FrenchCompanywhichmay be substitutedtherefor,
withthe consentof
the French Government,on conditionthat the nationals of the three
countriesshall enjoyin all mattersoftradeand transitabsoluteequality
oftreatmenton therailwayand in theportofJibuti. Goods shallnotbe
subject to any fiscaltransitduty levied forthe benefitof the French
Colonyor Treasury.
will endeavourto arrangethat an
ART. 7. The French Government
English,and Italian, and an AbyssinianRepresentativeshall be appointed to the Board of the French Company or Companies which
maybe intrustedwiththeconstruction
and workingof therailwayfrom
JibutitoAdis Abeba. The Britishand ItalianGovernmentswill reciprocally endeavour to arrangethat a FrenchDirectorshall in like mannerand on the same conditionbe appointedto the Board ofany English
or Italian Companywhichhas been or may be formedfor the constuction or workingof railways runningfrom any point in Abyssinia to
any point in the adjoining English or Italian territory. It is likewise
agreedthat the nationalsof the three countriesshall enjoy in all matters of trade and transitabsoluteequalityoftreatment,
bothon therailways whichmay be constructedby Englishor Italian Companies,and
in the Englishor Italian ports fromwhich these railways may start.
Goods shall not be subjectto any fiscaltransitlevied forthebenefitof
the Britishor Italian Coloniesor Treasuries.
The threeSignatoryPowersagreeto extendto thenationalsofall other
countriesthe benefitof the Provisionsof Articles6 and 7 relatingto
equalityof treatmentas regardstrade and transit.
will abstain fromall interferences
ART. 8. The French Government
as regardsthe ConcessionpreviouslygrantedbeyondAdis Abeba.
ART. 9. The threeGovernments
areagreedthat all railwayconstructionin AbyssiniawestofAdis Abeba shall,in so faras foreignassistance
is required,be carriedout under the auspices of Great Britain. The
threeGovernmentsare also agreed that all constructionof railwaysin
Ethiopia, joiningthe Benadir to Erythraeato the west of Adis Abeba,
shall,in so faras foreignassistanceis required,be carriedout underthe
ausipees of Italy.
The Governmentof His BritannicMajesty reserveto themselvesthe
right,in case of need,to make use of the authorization,grantedby the
EmperorMenelekon the 28thAugust,1904,to constructa railwayfrom
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BritishSomalilandthroughEthiopia to the Soudanese frontier,
on condition,however,that they previouslycome to an agreementwith the
French and Italian Governments,the three Governmentsundertaking
not to constructwithoutpreviousagreementany line enteringAbyssinian territoryor intendedto jointhe Abyssinianlines,whichwould compete directlywiththoseestablishedundertheauspicesofany one ofthem.
ART. 10. The Representativesof the three Powers will keep each
otherfullyinformed,
and willcooperatefortheprotectionoftheirrespective interests. In the event of the British,French,and Italian Representativesbeingunable to agree,theywill referto theirrespectiveGovernments,suspendingall actionmeanwhile.
ART. 11. Beyond the Agreements
enumeratedin Articles1 and 5 of
thepresentConvention,no Agreementconcludedby any one ofthe ContractingPowers concerningEthiopia shall affectthe other Signatory
Powers of the presentAgreement.
Done at London, December 13, 1906.
E. GREY.
[Signed]
[Signed]
PAUL CAMBON.
[Signed]
A. DE SAN GIULIANO.
ANNEX

Translationof the Imperial Letterof August 8, 1904, authorizingthe
Railway Company to undertakethe Constructionof the Line from
Dire Daoua toAdis Abeba.
The Lion, conquerorof the tribe of Judah,MenelekII, elect of the
Lord, King of Kingsof Ethiopia,to theFrenchMinisterPlenipotentiary
at Adis Abeba,
Greeting!
In orderthat the Railway Companymay lose no time unnecessarily,
I informyou that it is mywillthat it forthwith
commenceworkon the
line fromDire Daoua to Adis Abeba.
As regardsthe termsof the contract,however,we shall come to an
arrangementlater withthe Railway Company.
Writtenthe 2nd Nassae, in the year of grace 1896 (Abyssinianstyle),
in the cityof Adis Abeba (the 8th August,1904.)
Declarationsignedat London,December13, 1906
The Italian MinisterforForeignAffairsstatesthat Italy has Treaties
withtheSultanofLugh,the SultanofRaheita,andtheDannakilsrespecting frontierquestions. Inasmuch as theseTreatiesmustformthe sub-
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it is not possible
ject of negotiationswith the AbyssinianGovernment,
to includethemin thelist containedin Article1,but the Italian Governmentreservesto itselfthe rightto communicatethemto GreatBritain
and France afterthe terminationof the negotiations.
His Majesty's Secretaryof State forForeignAffairsand the French
Ambassadorto take noteofthe declarationmade by the Italian Minister
forForeignAffairs.
London,December13, 1906.
[Signed]
E. GREY.
PAUL CAMBON.
[Signed]
A. DE SAN GIULIANO.
[Signed]
Agreementbetweenthe UnitedKingdom,France,and Italy, Respecting
theImportationof Arms and Ammunitioninto Abyssinia,signed at
London,December13, 1906
France,GreatBritain,and Italy,havinga commoninterestin theprein Ethiopia and
ventionof all disturbancesin theirrespectiveterritories
on the Red Sea littoral,the Gulfof Aden, and the Indian Ocean, have
agreedas follows:havingregardto the provisionsof
1. The ContractingGovernments,
ArticlesVIII to XIII of the GeneralAct of Brusselsof the 2nd of July,
1890, bind themselvesto exercisea rigoroussupervisionover the importationof armsand ammunition:
The French Governmentat Jibutiand Obok, in the territoriesof
FrenchSomaliland;
in BritishSomalilandand theportsand terriThe BritishGovernment
toriesof Zelia, Berbera,Aden,and Perim; and
The Italian Governmentin Erythraea,Italian Somaliland,and more
especiallyin the portsof Massawah and Assab.
2. Transitpermitsforarms and ammunitiondestinedforthe EthirecognizedEthiopian Chiefs,and privatepersonsin
opian Government,
Ethiopia,will onlybe grantedon a requestto that effectformulatedby
the said Government,indicatingby name the personsauthorized,the
that the
natureand quantityof arms and ammunition,and certifying
said armsand ammunitionare not intendedforsale.
to
3. The threeGovernmentsengage to make joint representations
the Negus with a view to the prohibition,in accordancewiththe proin armsand ammunivisionsoftheGeneralAct ofBrussels,ofthetraffic
tion in Abyssinianterritory.
4. As regardsthe supervisionof dhowstradingforarmsfromJibuti,

